
A200 2” PUMP

DiMension

Air inlet 3/4” (19mm)

Liquid inlet 2” (51mm)

Liquid outlet 2” (51mm)

Pump weight aluminium 62lbs (28kg)

Pump weight stainless steel 130lbs (59kg)

PerforMAnce

Max. flow 190 gpm (719 lpm)

Max. air pressure 120 psi (8.3 bar)

Max. solids 1/4” (6.4mm)

Max. suction lift dry 24 ft - H20 (7.3m - H20)

Max. suction lift dry with PTfe 19 ft - H20 (5.8m - H20)

Max. suction lift wet 32 ft - H20 (9.8m - H20)

noise level (without muffler) 76 dB (103 none)

2” sTAinLess sTeeL

 � Ansi/Din flange, combination Ansi 
 Din flange and nPT or combination 
 Ansi/Din flange and BsP

 � stainless steel hardware
 � non-metallic muffler
 � suction center front / discharge 

 center rear standard porting

2” ALUMiniUM

 � nPT or BsP connections
 � Zinc plated hardware
 � non-metallic muffler
 � suction center front / discharge  

 center rear standard porting
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fLUiD connecTion TyPe
n = nPT
B = BsP
f = Ansi/Din flange
c = combination Ansi / Din fLAnGe & nPT
e = combination Ansi / Din fLAnGe & BsP

inTerMeDiATe / inner cHAMBer
A = Aluminium

fLUiD cHAMBer / MAnifoLDs
A = Aluminium
3 = 316 stainless steel

5

DiAPHrAGMs
n = Buna-n
e = ePDM
V = Viton®/fKM
G = Geolast®

s = santoprene®

T = PTfe (overlay)

VALVe/BALL
n = Buna-n
e = ePDM
V = Viton®/fKM
G = Geolast®

3 = stainless steel
T = PTfe
s = santoprene®

6

7

VALVe seAT
A = Aluminium
3 = stainless steel
P = Polypropylene
y =nylon

o-rinGs
n = Buna-n
e = ePDM
T = PTfe
V = Viton®/fKM

sPeciAL oPTion
000 = standard

stock Pump Models

2” ALUMiniUM

NPT Connection

A200-nAA-GGPn-000
A200-nAA-ssPe-000
A200-nAA-TTyT-000

BSP Connection

A200-BAA-GGPn-000
A200-BAA-ssPe-000
A200-BAA-TTyT-000

2” sTAinLess sTeeL

ANSI/DIN Flange  
Connection

A200-cA3-GG3n-000
A200-cA3-ss3e-000
A200-cA3-TT3T-000
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wet end repair Kit 

wet end kit contains 2 diaphragms, (2 back-up diaphragms if required), 4 balls, 
4 seats, and 4 seat o-rings.
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Air end repair Kit 

Air end repair kit contains pilot sleeve assembly and 
main air valve.

QUicK sHiP confiGUrATions 

ships in All-flo standard Lead Time. Many additional 
pump configurations are available upon request. Lead 
time may vary depending on configuration. Please 
contact factory for more information.

A200 2” PerforMAnce cUrVes

Performance curve (2” rubber)*

PerforMAnce sPecificATions 

Max. flow 190 gpm (719 lpm)

Max. air pressure 120 psi (8.3 bar)

Max. solids 1/4” (6.4mm)

Max. suction lift dry 24.4 ft - H2o (7.4m - H2o)

Max. suction lift wet 31.7 ft - H2o (9.7m - H2o)

weight AL - 62lbs (28kg) / ss - 130lbs (59kg)

Air inlet 3/4” nPT f

Liquid inlet 2” nPT f, 2” BsP f, or Ansi/Din flanged

Liquid outlet 2” nPT f, 2” BsP f, or Ansi/Din flanged

Height 26.3” (668mm) AL / 29.5” (749mm) ss

width 19.5” (495mm) AL / 19.1” (483mm) ss

Depth 13.5” (343mm) AL / 14.9” (378mm) ss

Max. flow 190 gpm (719 lpm)

Max. air pressure 120 psi (8.3 bar)

Max. solids 1/4” (6.4mm)

Max. suction lift dry 24.4 ft - H2o (7.4m - H2o)

Max. suction lift wet 31.7 ft - H2o (9.7m - H2o)

weight AL - 62lbs (28kg) / ss - 130lbs (59kg)

Air inlet 3/4” nPT f

Liquid inlet 2” nPT f, 2” BsP f, or Ansi/Din flanged

Liquid outlet 2” nPT f, 2” BsP f, or Ansi/Din flanged

Height 26.3” (668mm) AL / 29.5” (749mm) ss

width 19.5” (495mm) AL / 19.1” (483mm) ss

Depth 13.5” (343mm) AL / 14.9” (378mm) ss

Max. flow 180 gpm (681 lpm)

Max. air pressure 120 psi (8.3 bar)

Max. solids 1/4” (6.4 mm)

Max. suction lift dry 19.3 ft - H2o (5.8m - H2o)

Max. suction lift wet 31.7 ft - H2o (9.7m - H2o)

weight AL - 62lbs (28kg) / ss - 130lbs (59kg)

Air inlet 3/4” nPT f

Liquid inlet 2” nPT f, 2” BsP f, or Ansi/Din flanged

Liquid outlet 2” nPT f, 2” BsP f, or Ansi/Din flanged

Height 26.3” (668mm) AL / 29.5” (749mm) ss

width 19.5” (495mm) AL / 19.1” (483mm) ss

Depth 13.5” (343mm) AL / 14.9” (378mm) ss

Performance curve (2” TPe)*

Air consUMPTion (scfM)

Performance curve (2” PTfe)*

Air consUMPTion (scfM)

Aluminium stainless steel

*Flow rates indicated on all three charts shown were determined by pumping water at flooded 
suction, using an aluminium intermediate fitted pump. For optimum life and performance, 
pumps should be specified so that daily operation parameters will fall in the center of the pump 
performance curve.

Air consUMPTion (scfM)

A200 – 2” Air Operated Double Diaphragm Pump
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A200 2” PUMP DiMensions inDUsTries 
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A200 – 2” Air Operated Double Diaphragm Pump

Introducing ALL-FLO’s new line of A Series pumps, featuring simpler design 
with fewer parts and increased reliability. With fewer parts leading to 
quicker repair times as well as industry leading efficiency that reduces 
cost. The A200 comes in either aluminium or stainless steel and variety of 
internal materials that make them suitable for almost every application in the 
industry.

TOUGH; these pumps have stall-free, freeze free and lube-free air systems built to handle 

extreme weather conditions. 

VERSATILE; available in both aluminium and 316 stainless steel with a variety of optional 

internal materials to suit a range of applications.

EXCEPTIONAL; performance makes these pumps the most efficient in today’s industry.
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